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JSX".'KrT- HUMMT II) Till
MIWrUltD PU'WiNO CO.

Ofricii. Mnll Tiltmnr UulMliie, :s
Notth Htrvul, telephona To.

The ncmocrrflle. flints, Tim MeiUotM
Mnll, Tim aicuroni Triutine, Tito houhi-nr-

(JrcKonlAii, Tha Aslilnml Tribune.
8UB0&XPTX0 RATES

Onij year, by mull ... ..vA... ......S oo
Una mouth, by mnll. ... . ................ ,j0
Vr month, ilcllvomt by currier In

.AlnlltiM, l'liacnlx, JncksonVllltf
Mil! t'mtrnl J'olnt -. -- . .SO

Bntunlny only, by imnll, per year.... I.OO
Weekly, per year - -- ..

Oftlclnl l'ftpnr of the nty of MfilforJ
urriclitl TfltM-- r or Jorkoon Cnunty.

l'nternl n neonnit-cln- s huitlpr nt
Moifnril, OroRon, iimlor tlio net of March
3. lSt,

Sworn Circulation for 1911, 55SS.

lu 1 1 lenNfil Wlro AUKOclnlcd Preis

'

Subscribers falllnc to rocolvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu
latlon Mnnacer at 250U.

4. ........ 4. . 4.

AL CREDIT

N RECEIVFD

Senator Chamberlain has written
an follows acknowlcdgim receipt of
local petitions for rural credits:
C. A. Chapman. Ksq.,

375 South C St.,
MciUonl, Oro.

My denr Sir:
I beg to acknowledge tho receipt of

your favor of the 10th Instant. Tor
It anil for tho suggestions therein con-

tained, as well as for the petition en
eloped, I thank you very much. Some
of us aro very much In favor of re-

maining hero until a rural credits hill
of tho proper kind has bean put
tlirniiKh congress. In the considera-
tion of such a measure your sugges-

tions will have my earnest considera-
tion.

Yours very sincerejy,
OEO: E. CIIAMBEKLAIN.

Washington, Jan. IS.

AVI SUCCEEDS

BLISS UPON BORDER

Washington', Jan. 23. Brig.'

Gen. Tanker H. Dllss, commanding
tho American trqops on tho Texas bor-

der, was ordered today to report to
the war department for duty as nt

chief of utaff. Brigadier Gen-

eral T. V. Davis, now at Douglas,
Arlx., will aasumo command of the
troops on the, border for tho present.

Major Geaeral Frederick l'unston
at tlio cxnlratlon of his leave of ab- -

eenco will relievo Major General J.
I'ranklln Bell of tho command of the
cecond division at Texas City, and
General Bell will proceed to San
Francisco whore ho will relieve Major
General Arthur Murray of tho com-ninn- d

of the western division. Gen

eral Murray will rctlro April 29.

10 LEAVE TRENCHES

PAUIS, Jan. 23. A soml-officl-

stutcment wob given out in Paris this
afternoon as follows:

"Tho Germans say that they eva-

cuated certain tienches In the Alsnc
valley as well as Hill Xo. 108 near
lJuro-Au-Ua- e. it should bo oh-ne-

that It was not by spontaneous
evacuations, but liy coimtor attacks
that wo becamo masters of theso ua

of tho enemy. Forty priso-

ners were taken."

f
I COMMUNICATION.

To tin. IMitor:
1 hud n eonveisiition with tome

partus over on the Applegate today,
mid (he question was asked me if I

thoiiKhl It wcie possible to haul siigui
beds j i oiii that lucidity nt a piolil.
And I said to (hum that I thought thnt
it could bo done by engaging utiW'

trucks to do the hauling, and then the
question arose ns to the cot ol such
tnuisporlntioii. Now, would it not
ho diiihh- - to asceilain the probable
ott of Mich traunpoitntion and t

Male Mime through tho press, so ab
those, our neighbors ocr on the

could figurq on tho same and
coujo through and sign up aeiengo
for beet culture? 1 urn quite certain
Ihat there is n lot of good sugar beet
land over in tho applegato country,
and I understand Unit many of them
oior there will sign up if the hauling
eni be done nl a icusounhlo iigqre,
31 plight' lie earner to haul down jhe
Applegate liver to (ho railroad limn
over tlie piuuudilu to Jacksonville,

loot's yet i on thru proposition and.
peo U wq caino l'plp ou thefnimers
up (ho Appl-'unle- .

t
Vopm very truly,

f. tf. KANDKItBOK.
Central Point, Jun. 22, ItUO.

The President
(From Chii-din- Science Monitor.)
If it lit1 complained in iiuv ipini tor

(lint President Wilson's .Jncksnn day
speech nt Indianapolis- - "win oronnl.
political iiml piirtipiiu, we believe hi- -

friends will lio entiiely justified in
thai the occasion, (ho crowd

mill (he country required, mill even
demanded, thai il should ho so. A

ohiof executive of (ho 1'niled Slate's
ami as tilnlnr head of hi patty, a4

Indianapolis

tho most conspicuous citizen ol. thc.eouipment to (In oml. Kefemmr to
repuhlie, he eoitlil no( well avoid bollios.e wlto oppose his purpose and
ing personal without serniingto shirk jjiolieie, he onid nt lndinnnpoli", no
or slirimr from individual mponsi cording to tho dispn(oho, that "if
hility. Hi- - offioo and Ids nuthontytany of men dare (o break (ho
ore political. Thai he occupies u solidnrilv of tlio domooratio team'
position hi. h ntttu'luw extraordinary la domooratio nduiiuiHtratiou mid n
imiHirlnnee (o hii iitteranoe1? U due.demoerntio congros1 "thoir will ho
to pnrtisnn neebptnuce of hls views .n responsibility which will hi ing
and to pattian support. It i ho- - Ijittoniess to ihom." Again, lie 11

cause he is a paity man that he quoted a saving: "These gontlcmcn"
president. If he shall be ! seuntois opjvosing the ship pur-i- t

will be beennse of (he paitisau'ehase hill "aro now seeking to dof
views ho holds and tho parly policies ' (he nation and prevent the release of
he promote. If he shall be retired nt American products to the suffering
the close of his term it will be for world."
the rcaon thnt thee views and these When the timo comes and tho
policies have weakened his partisan president is reported ns snyinc:
following ntnl strengthened the par-,"The- ie may come n tiyie when the
tisnn opposition. It i therefore. nstAmeiiean people will hnve to judge
we sec it. quite consistent with Ins whether I know what 1 am ialking
public station that he should render jnboiiC when (he time comes for the
to the eople nt (his lime a personal, electorate to pass upon the acts of
political and partisan accounting. the present incumbent of the white

It cannot he charged by President ll'A 'Vinogaims shrdlu shrdlu uu
WiNonN eiities or opponents that he house, (here need be, n( nil events,
i lacking in the courage of convic-'ii- o misunderstanding of his policies,
lion. Great cheers rang out nt tho A great deal of the confidence and
Indianapolis meeting when lie said jvopularity ho onjo.vs, tlio major part
that if he were not always ready to of the --.trcnctli ho is nble (o wield, is
fight for the things he believed in he due to the openness, the frankness?
would take a eat. Ho has 'nnd the boldness with which he stales
proved Topoalcdlv thai he is ready his ease. As the initifil hih'OcIi of
to fight for the things he believes in, what promises to be n seiies of
determinedly nnd even stubbornly, heart-to-hea- rt talks with the public,
The question the electorate will likely' the Indianapolis effort should tench
have to decide within the next two the republican party, nt least, that
years is whether the things the prexi- -
dent believes in are things for which
the country should stand.

San Francisco Bay Once a River
Few people In viewing tho Bay of

San Francisco thlme'of It as
than a magnificent "and-Iocke- d har-

bor about which has grown the
commercial metropolis of the Pacific
coast of the United States. Yet this
harbor did not always exist, accord-
ing to a report on the geology of the
region recently published by tho
United States Geological 'Survey, for
nt oue tlmo through tho depression
now occupied by tho bay ran a great
river that drained tho Sacramento and
San Joaquin valleys. This river prob
ably flowed between tho Tlburon
Penlnsuln and Angel Island, and then
through the gorge of the Golden
Gate, where at present tho greatest
depth of water Is over 400 feel. Af-

ter the river valley was formed the
coast slowly sank and the ocean en-

tered through the Golden Gate,
flooded tho valley, and formed the
present bay. Thus tho valley occu-

pied by tho bay is really not so very
different from Santa Clara and Santa
Rosa valleys, and should tho Pa-

cific coast sink a few hundred feet
lower, those fertile alleys would form
great additions to the present bay.

But the change from a river valley
to a bay happened very slowly, for
oven great earthquakes as a rulo do
not move largo areas of the earth
over a few Inches, nnd It Is likely to
be thousands of years before tho out
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'Tlio present cliief magistrate be-

lieved in n revised mid greatly re-

duced tniitl', in rcnrgnuif.ntioii of (ho

ounonoy ami hmikinc system, in fed
eral supervision of (ho oomluot ol
trade, ami ho fought for these
won. ITo believes now in (ho govern-
ment ownership ami operolion of a
merehunl tnariao, anil ho ik fighting
for leiilution. Unit will his ail'
minixt ration to pitrehuso a ship

in its contests with oodron dson
it has neither an apologist nor n

' trimmer to deal with.

lines the present bay aro greatly
changed by nature.

Tho region Is particularly Interest-
ing, for it Is ope of newety parts
of our continent. So mo of tho rocks
belong to geologic period known
as the Jurassic, but many of them
arc much younger nnd wero laid
down on floor of loug
after the Appalachian mountains
wero formed. Although those rocks
are relatively young, yet they arc
hundreds of thousands of years

liaVo been raised of
and tilted until In places they stand
nearly end. 'Tho forces which

,'hae rateed these rocks and have fold- -

oil and them are still
yet their e'ffccts aro so gradually ac-

complished that the most part
they are Inappreciable In a genera-

tion or even In centuries.
Sometimes, however, their effect Is
more appareat, as for Instance when

ithey cause earthquakes. Ijartn- -

quakes are duo to slight movements
along what geologists "faults,"
which are really broken places In

the earth's crust whero the rocks on
one hide tho break or crack move
past thoso on the other side. Somt
of theso faults may traced for
miles not, of course, as open cracks,
for to anyone but a close obsorver

rocks seom as unbroken In most
places along fault lines as they
do In any o(hcr part of the region.

County Judge

envelopes, nnd a pen or
pencil in writing.

"Mr. Corley tho youngest county
Judge In Texas."

WESTON

SCIENTIFIC MEDAL

LONDON, Jan. l3.-Th- note-worth- -,

discovery in chemistry in 11)1--

was that of a new method for the
purification of rop-ier-

, known ns the
electrolytic method, for which discov-

ery Kdwni'd Weston of Now York
was honored last night the presen-

tation of the llerkin medal at a meet-
ing of the ooiety of Chemical Indus-

try.
Sir William II. Peikin of Kngland

1ms given tlio incdul annually since
3001.
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BRAMWELL SAS

BEETSUGARFACTORY

A CERTAINTY

(Poi timid Telegram.)
llefore another eighteen months

hnve passed Oregon will bo numbered
among the sugar-producin- g stale,
Plans to this cud arc matuung nnd
within the next two weeks definite
announcement will ho m'uilo of the
forming of a corpointion financed by
Utah, (.'iilifornia and Oiegou capital
lo carry (he sugnrnmking project
ihiough.

Returning ycslctduy ftom n (tip to
llogue ltiver. vnllev. V. S. Hramwcll,
for ten, years manager of the Auiiil
gamntcd Sui'itr oompnnv's idaut at
l.u Grande, staled (hut enough con
triicls with laud o.wuers in the vicin
il of .Medfoid ami (Irnuts Pas to
produce sugar hoots had been signed
or aie in nioccis of signing, to ascitic
the building of u sugar fnclorv in
that valley. Five tliousnud acres i

required to be planted in beets to
warrant the construction of u sugnr
fnctorv. The nlaut at l.a (Irande was
moved to I tut ley, Idaho, because of
the indifference of (liiind Hondo val-l- e

fanners to the eutiue of sugar
beet'.

Not only will souUicrii Oregon he
given a sugar factor' but Willamette
valley will aNo have one or two such
factories, stilted Mr. Hramwcll at the
Oregon hotel. One of the plants will
be near Independence' nnd the other
probubb .( I'ugcue. Investigations
have convinced Mr. Itinmwcll mid his
associates that sugar beets can he
grown successful! in Willamette val
ley nnd in llogue ltiver vnllev. Mnrkit
conditions mid shipping facilities in
this )iart of the Pacific northwest
nrc entirely ,s.itisfactor.v.

Associated with Mr. Unimwell in
the beet sugnr project for western
Oregon is ('. W. Niblev of Salt Lake
City, who has been identified with the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company miu'u the
inception of the sugar industry in the
intermoiintain country, Mr. Xihley
was with Mr. Hramnell on his trip
to southern Oregon and returned es.
tcrday to his homo in I'tah. lie is
well known to Portland hankers as
one who lias won success in his lim-

ber investments, in his imlioad aciiv-Hie- s

in Idaho nnd cistern Oregon mid
in the sugnr industry of I'tah mid
Idaho. Itolh Mr. Nil-Ic- nnd .Mr.
Ilrnmwell 'will he heavy subscribers
(o the shares of the propoed corpo
ration.

Indicating the importance of the
sugar industry in the intenuoiiutaiii
states, (he seven iqiernting factories
of the I'tah-Iilah- o Sugar compauv in
1014 ground l'J tons of bees,
for which fi.Vlfl growers leeeivnl
52,750,0110, or appummutely .."i n

ton. The product was l.'O.OOO.oni)
pounds, or 1,500,0(10 sqckj of refilled
wnito sugar. Last enr these seven
factories paid out .jflOO.OOO for labor,
i?8."i0,00U to railroads for fieight mid.
.ffl0.,()00 for taxes.

This eompan.v's factories represent
an investment of .T7,."tO(),000, beside!
.fhriOOjOOO in' irrigation sys(om.
Twcnty.fivo tons of bccU is a fair
average production per acre.

There aro sixly-scvc- n beet sugar
factories in the I'nitcd States, eleven
of thcin being in California, foul teen
in Colorado, seven in I'tah, four in

Idaho and one in Molilalia. Last
year's output from these factories
amounted to 1 l,000,0l0 bags of re-

fined sugnr, woith approximately
i.70,000,000.

15,000 INJURED

BROUGHT TOIII
HOMK, Jan. 'J.'l. The number r

injured hiouglit licie iioin the earth-
quake 7onu to bo cared for has now
cached l."(000,

A pitiful ease which has been
brought to the notice of the aidhori-tie- s

is that of .Maria Iiti, who was
extricated after seven davs' burial in

tho ruins of the town of Oitucchio,
southeast of Avcvuiio. During that
time she saw her seven child. en die
around Iter one by one, and her grief
over their loss nnd the fact that sho
was powerless to help them hns
driven her insnne.

AMSTKHDAM, via London, Jan.
23. A British aiiniaii today d,op"'l
bombs on (Im jinpoilniiUrugc,-.- , Bel-

gium, docks, neeording (o qews wli eh
haw reached heie. Tho result ot the
attack is not vol known. The aviator
cHcaiicil null tit t. iillliniiiili he was at
tacked by tho Ot'iuHiiis, r

ALLIES 1 RAID

UPON ZEEBRUGG E.

WITHOUT RESULT

m.UMX, Jan. 23, by wireless. --

The official statement given out today
by tlio German general army head-

quarters says:

"1'iiemy nlrmeit diopucd liomhs
.vosterday over Ghent and Zeehrugge
(In Belgium) but with no succemi.

"The enemy .votenlny made an nt
tack between Souatn and Pother, to
the noi tli of Chalons, but the attack
broke down under our fire. The
enemy sought refuge again In his
trenches.

"In the Argonno roresi to the went

of routaluo la Mltte. our troops cap-

tured a position of the enemy mid
made three otllcois and two hundred
and foity five men pilHouers ns well
as capturing four machine guns.

"To the northwest of Pont A'Mous-no- ii

two French nttacks wcie beaten
off with severe los to tho enemy.

"In fighting for the retnklug of
our lost renches since .lauiiary 21
wo have raptured seven cannon, ami
five machine guns.

"Near Welsenbach Alpine forces
were benteu off. Soveial fierce at-ac-

In force of tho enemy wore mado
on llnrtmnnu-Welllrkop- f, but they
failed to achieve mi) success.

"In the eastern theatre there Is
nothing to report from Kast Prussia.

"In northern Poland, near I'ra-Riiyx- x,

an unimportant attack made
by the Kumdaus was repulsed. Tho
Russians- - hnve been driven out of
Ultimo and Otijak and advanced Itun
blan divisions Ii.iyc been forced to
rettvat from (lorny. Our attacks oa
(ho Saueha sector aro progressing.
In the vicinity of the Itnwka rlv'cr to
the west of Sienclpy, a lively can-

non ado Is taking place.
"The battle at Croix de Carmos,

near PontA-MntisKo- u (In Piaiicn) con-

tinue:. North of Sennhelm (Cernny)
In Alsace, the French were driven
bnck from n hill and 130 prisoners
were taken "

FIFTEEN MILK
OF BEET SUGAR

HAN I'lKtiU, Jan. :! Tlio seven
hrge sugar refineries of southern Cal-

ifornia aro grinding the Inrgest sug
ar beet crop that (ho southern sec
tion of tho stnte has ever produced.
Kvory refinery being taxed to Its ut
most, it Is estlmatud that tho beet
crop will bring to the prodiicern nt
least II.". 000.000.

The fertile fields of the Mate's
largest Industry '.leldcd this

year, It Is estimated, approximately
761,000 tons of sugar beeti, calcu
lated to produce about tons
of sugar, which wilt add millions to
tlio tide of prosperity already running
in upon the state.

It Is estimated thnt the total acre
age amounts to ubniit i'.".,I00 acres,
which, however, Is slightly less than
that planted In foimnr years. Tim
1911 crop, It Is claimed, has plnced
California well among the lenders of
this Industry throughout (ho entire
world

YEMEN GOVERNOR

REFUSES APOLOGY

1IO.MK, Jan. 'Si. The newspaper
Idea Niuiounlo publishes Home cor-
respondence from Alexandria, I'gypt,
which state. thai the governor of Ye-

men absolutely refuses to obey (lie

order tcceived front (he Porto in con-necti-

with (he Itulinii government's
complaint regarding (ho violation of
its cnnwtil'ito at Ilodchlu.

Tlie governor, according lo (lie cor-
respondence, refuses lo deliver up (I,
A. Kichurdsou, tho Hi it sh consul at
Ilodeida, to punish (hpse icsponsible
for entering (he Kalian consulate to
seize Hichiinlson ami (o render mili.
fary honors (o (ho Italian Hag, Hay-n- p

(hat fiilcli nets would h" inU'rpiot-c- d

by the withes as a humiliation of
Ottoman pojvrr mid would cause
grave disordeiK.

A Reed Itesolutloii.
To help build up Medford payrolls

by smoking (lovornor Jqhnsnn or
Mt. Pitt, cigars.
l . ... - . . . : -- ,

John A. Perl
XmDERTAJOCE

Lsdjr Assistant
SM B, BAnTLKTT

Phone M. 47 n 47-J- B

uifcitUMs iiwrte OeretMr
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OUTLAWS ASK

INJUNCTION TO

STOP INJUNCTION

CHIC VtlO. .Inn U'l Ihideavoilng
to clear up. as Judge I.iuhIIh request-

ed, Jlint what the couit should i1to

Into a rCsltnlnlii- - older, "should one

he Issued," I' K. Gates today In the
Policial League's nntl-triiu- t. suit
against nrmiuUcil liaschall, slated the
measure of relief desired at once by

the plaintiff. The older, lm said,
should lest rain the clubs of organ
lied ball from harassing Iho plaintiff,
fioni tampeilug with or Inducing Its
plii) els to leave Its. tanks, ami fiom
prom-outlu- or Initiating a multipli-
city of law suits.

"We me not recking to stop tho de-

fendants fioni operatlui their usual
huslnes " said Gates. "Wo don't
ask that tho he pi evented fiom car-rjli- m

out their training plans, now or
In the end. But we do ask that they
be temporarily stopped from going
Into vailoiiH state courts nnd letting
Injunctions against our plaers.
What harm can It do the defendant
If this com t says: 'W'nlt until the
muieral iiuestlous Involved nrc set-

tled.' "
Judge l.nudls again today declared

the iptestlou of Jurisdiction still
and Qiilucy A. .Mocm cited

authorities In answer to tho defend-

ants' doubts concerning the interstate
commerce laws as applied to labor

Mecrs charKcd that the exception
of labor noted In the Chi ton act was
'oulv a sop to organlied labor." and

doubted Its force In his nrguiuent
ho cited decisions to eiuphnslre his
contention thnt labor comes under the
provisions of the Interstate cninuierce
act

I

WAKIIINCTO.V, Jan. 2:t - Kvl
donees that the d pntioungo
fight between ('resident Wlt-o- n and
the tennto Is either being settled or
nbandoncd, were seen In official cir-

cles today In the Indefonnlto post-

ponement of tho Inquiry by n sub-

committee Into tho president's con-

stitutional powers in tanking ap-

pointments. Chnlrman Culberson
said no time had been fixed for the

to meet aaaln and a
setslon for today was abandoned.

Medford, Ore., Jan. 19, IP in.
To W. J. Hills, Medford, Orcein.

Tho undersigned wltneseil the
plowing demoilstrntlon on the llnulo)'
ranrh between .Medford nnd Jackson
vllle on tho lMh nnd lUth days of
January, 1!U, wherein the Bull
Tractor pulled two t Inch plows
along sldo of five good horses pull
Iiik samu sized plows. The Bull
Tractor did Its work without stop or
rest and lu our opinion does nil that
ou claim for It, via; tak.M the place

or five good horscii at tho drawbar
hud twelVQ horses at tho belt for sta-

tionary work. Wo consider It (on ac-

count or prlrn mid efficiency) tho
best machine that has been brought
to our notice,

W, M. Reliable, ranch, (Icori-- o Bar-

ron, Ashland, W. II. I'vorhnrd, II. T.
Ilverhaid, I'. K. Morrison, Medford,
M, F. Ilnaloy, L B. Ilauley, much,
H, Mers. Los Angeles, W, II. Htt-w-ai-

It, O. Bievaid, W. 0. Webster,
W. K. Crows, Rcolt V, Davis, Med
ford, P. L Marsh!, H. A. Marshall,
M, Marshall, Central Point, Dr. J, M.

Kenuo, Medfoid.
Tills engine sells for J 10.' F. O, II.

Portland. Order now lu order to
have your euglno lu time for spring
work.

W. J. Mills, agent for Jackson and
Josephine counties, office Nash Hotel.
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ALLIES OCCUPY

! LA BASSEE AFTER

SEVERE STRUGGLE

P.MtlH, .Inn 2 It l reported

that l.a llassce, lit miles southwest of

Lille, Is now occupied hj the allies,

says the Ht Omer loiiespondeiit of

Iho Matin lodnj. In his story or (ho

fighting In that ronton '(lie cm ion

pomlcnt sins
"After concent iMtlng sluing forcos

In the low Ion of FestubeiL a few

miles noi thw est of l.a llassce the
(lei-man- s on .Monday nlRht tried to
foice tho British Hues. They made
their attack In mussed rompanlcH,
hut tho British kept up a withering
(Ire and resisted with rotiiago ami
euotgy. Several attae'l.s wero dnllv
cied In u foy bonis without any sue
ccsh whatever the Herman being ie
pulsed every time with heavy loss,
despite their numerical superiority.

"The BrlttNh positions In the legion
of Pestubert hnve been icluforced In

iiiitlclpatlou of fiesh nttacks,
"On Wednesday afternoon there

was furious fighting between La 11ns

see ami Postubeil, icMultlug In an
ndvauco or the allied forces ami It Is
now reported that the former town
In In possession of the allied troops "
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Open Two Days lurh Woek.Mnllnco
and Itvoulug

The Dutch Cheese
Maker

IIIkIi Class Conicih Two Iteel X.udnra
Pot Ion, f on plcle lu Itself

Mutual Weekly News

A Special Two Reel
Feature

And a l.lvelv Coiin-d- y

" mid I lie Ait) Seal ." nnd I Or

STAR
StMl.W ONI.V

A Siijm-- i lm- - Ill cry one a
Winner Three lllu routines .'I'm,
Big Collicilles,

Vour Pomilio Feller

Bronco Billy's Dad
'One lni t

l!llsll l'lMtlllO

The Kings Move In
(he City ;
Two Pails

Kaleui Knnuvly

In Dutch
One t'nil

t

Vllngiapli Hpcclnl

Sunshine and Shadows
Two I'itils

i

I'sMinny Comcily

Snakevillc's Reform
Wave. ,

(Matinee Utl.l I'. .!. Pvcnlng 7MI0

MEDFOUD'S LEADING

THEATRE

T

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23
MUD riCHfHU LATCHT BUCCE30

MttJj'if'WJJlpp

cvnYTHina newii
BIGGER AND BETTER THAIi eVUit
tWmm BUTfUNAWPMTTVGMS

Scat Sale Box Office, Thursday at 10 A. M.

PRICES: 25c,r50c, 75q -- nd $1,00,
NOT A MOVIW PjCTCUK H1IOW
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